AGENDA [first draft]:
Roll Call - Moment of Silence –Pledge of Allegiance
Minutes for Council Approval: 3-5-19 [Regular and Executive Session]

Public Participation

1. Public Hearings
51/19 No Parking – Bennington Street [from Auburn to Chestnut St] from the West side to the East of the street – Milagros Puello,

2. Communication from Mayor, City Officials and City Attorney:
109/19 Address by MA State Delegation to the Lawrence City Council-Senator Barry Finegold-2nd Essex and Middlesex;
Council Pres. Kendrys Vasquez

3. Appropriations-Orders-Resolutions
Resolutions: None
Appropriations and Appropriation Orders and Requests [New Filings only]:
Appropriations – Budget and Finance Committee Reports [Committee Reports only]:
91/19 Appropriation Transfer-Lawrence Police Dept.- From: Free Cash to Acct. [1821-5832-18093] [100,000.00]-
Roy P. Vasque, Chief of Police-Budget & Fin. Cmt.
95/19 Appropriation Transfer-[5,000.00] From: Elections/Professional Services [010620-5300] To: City Clerk/Advertising
[01060-5344]: [5,000.00] Elections/Professional Services [010620-5300] To: Elections/Printing & Mailing
[010620-5343]-William J. Maloney, City Clerk-Budget & Fin. Cmt.

4. Committee Reports:
Ordinance Committee Reports: None
Budget and Finance Committee Reports [non-appropriation items]:
86/19 Lawrence Council on Aging-Authorization to Expend Grant Funds-Columbia Gas [10,000.00] -
Director Martha Velez, Council on Aging- Budget & Fin. Cmt.
87/19 Lawrence Council on Aging-Authorization to Expend Grant Funds-New Balance [15,000.00] -
Director Martha Velez,Council on Aging-Budget & Fin. Cmt.
88/19 Lawrence Council on Aging-Authorization to Expend Grant Funds-Groundworks Lawrence [60,000.00] -
Director Martha Velez,Council on Aging-Budget & Fin. Cmt.
89/19 Community Development Dept.-Order Authorization to Expend Grant Funds-EEA [400,000.00] -
Susan Fink, Manager-Budget & Fin. Cmt.

Housing Committee Reports:
42/18 Disposition-7 Showell Court-Map 184, lot 36-Laiza Lizardo St. Onge, Planning and Development-Hsg. Cmt.
80/19 Surplus Declaration-8-10 Archer Street-Map 191, lot 2-Laiza Lizardo St. Onge, Planning and Development-Hsg. Cmt.
92/19 Surplus Declaration-75 Holly Street, Map 192 lot 29-Laiza Lizardo St. Onge, Planning and Development-Hsg. Cmt.

Personnel Committee Reports: None
Public Safety Committee Reports: None
Committee of the Whole Reports: None

5. Withdrawals: None

6. Old Business:
90/19 Update-Columbia Gas Disaster, Business Development Resources and Activities-Daniel Rivera, Mayor-
Invitation to Columbia Chief Op. Officer

*************************************************************************
7. Tabled Matters [ud: 03-28-19]

162/17 Water and Sewer Department – Woodard & Curran update to City Council re: Lead and copper tests per Mass DEP Regulation

11/18 Creation of City Council Standing Subcommittee on Education – Counc. De La Cruz – Ord. Cmt


10/11 Haverhill St–One way b/wn Prospect and Haverhill Sts–Counc. Levy–Public Hearing Open [8-21-18]


168/18 Americans with Disabilities Act: Pol Accessibility Citations DOJ– [Executive Session Anticipated][T][08-21-18]

189/18 A&M Auto Body, Inc. – 341 South Broadway –Zoning Amendment [Executive Session Anticipated][T]

190/18 Resolutions honoring the top Lawrence Graduates from Lawrence High School, Central Catholic High School, Notre Dame Cristo Rey, Greater Lawrence Technical School, and Northern Essex Community College – Counc. Laplante – Presentation

208/18 Handicapped Parking – 69 Greenwood Street – Counc. DePeña – Ord. Cmt. & Public Hearing to be Ordered

214/18 Board of Health Ordinance Amendment–Counc. Payano–Public Hearing Closed [8-21-18]

259/18 Loan Order for FY19-FY23 Capital Improvement Plan [8,666,300.00]– Mayor Dan Rivera [APPRVD: 8-21-18]

280/18 Stop Sign – 4-way – Alder and Hampshire Streets – Counc. Payano – Public Hearing


292/18 Resolution - Boys “Thunder” Beyond Soccer Program - Couns. Abdoo and Laplante [T][08-21-18]

293/18 Resolution – Police Officer Thomas Murphy - Couns. Abdoo and Laplante [T][08-21-18]

321/18 Order Pursuant to G.L. c. 56, sec. 60 issued by William F. Galvin, Secretary of the Commonwealth – Council Vice Pres. Rodriguez [T][09-18-18]

326/18 Lawrence Opioid Litigation – Counc. Payano and Council Vice Pres. Rodriguez [T][12-4-18]

328/18 Lawrence Emergency Response- Counc. Payano[T][09-18-18]

336/18 State Election Update-Poll Locations and Impact of Recent Disaster-Early Voting-Other matters– William J. Maloney, City Clerk [03-05-19][T]


8/19 Proposed Amend of the City’s Zoning Ordinance–Common Street Substation- NGrid [T][03-05-19]


8. New Business

96/19 Office of Planning and Development - Community Development Block Grant [1,742,830.00 +/-10%] - HOME Grant [837,210.00 +/-10%]–ESG Grant [137,175.00]-VilmaMartinez-Dominguez, Planning and Development

97/19 Entertainment Sound Broadcast-Cielo y Tierra Unidos para Adorar- -Common Street and Broadway-6/22/19 - Jessica Aquino

98/19 Preach the Gospel-Asociacion Ministerial Evangelica-59 Boxford Street-08/23/19 and 08/24/19-Vicente De La Rosa
8. New Business [cont.]
99/19 Clean Up-Comcast Cares Day/Earth Day-Groundwork Lawrence-50 Island Street [05/04/19]-Eddie Rosa
100/19 Spickett River Clean Up-Groundwork Lawrence-Manchester Street Park [09/14/19]-Eddie Rosa
101/19 Farmers Market-Groundwork Lawrence-Campagnone Common [06/05/19 thru 10/23/19]-Eddie Rosa
102/19 Greenway 5k Race/Walk-Groundwork Lawrence-Manchester St. Park and Ferrous Site Park [08/11/19]-Eddie Rosa
103/19 Parking-[2] 15 Minutes Space-178 Garden Street-Counc. Reyes
104/19 Handicap Parking-126 Willow Street-Ysabel Gonzalez
105/19 Handicap Parking-15 Bedford Street-Clara Lopez
106/19 Handicap Parking Removal-170-172 Boxford Street-Irene Eva Frazier
107/19 Second Hand/Old Gold License-92 Broadway-Jon M. Wolf
108/19 Pawnbroker License-92 Broadway-Jon M. Wolf
110/19 Traffic Study-Swan Street-speeding and traffic controls-Counc. De La Cruz
111/19 Traffic Study-Berkeley Street-speeding and traffic controls-Counc. De La Cruz
112/19 Traffic Study-East Haverhill Street-speeding and traffic controls-Counc. De La Cruz
113/19 Traffic Study-Avon Street-speeding and traffic controls-Counc. De La Cruz
114/19 Fire Department- Order Authorization to Expend Grant Funds-EMPG Grant [20,460.00]-Fire Chief Brian F. Moriarty
115/19 Fire Department-Order Authorization to Expend Grant Funds-School SAFE Grant and Senior SAFE Grant [9,754.00]-
        Fire Chief Brian F. Moriarty
116/19 Four (4) Way Stop-Intersection of Willow and Alder Streets-Mayor Dan Rivera